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THE COMiING WEEK.

SU DAY, Sept. 2s.-Sxteenth Sunday after Trinity.
Mn.% Y, " 29.--oT Michael and Ail Angeis. Michaelnas

Day.
Montreal: Beethoven Quintette Club.
Queber: SS. Polyned1an." Allan), due

from Liverpool.
TVF. EDAY, 30.-s tleome

Bamie: North Simcoe Agricultural Fair.
Familton: Central Fair.

.fonitreal: Beethoven Quintette Clubi.
QOauu: Eastern Fair.
Quebec: SS. - -Nyaun," (Tem perley), due

from London.
WEnN E!DAY, Oct. l.-6'Renigiu, Abp.

Barrie: North Simcoe Agricultural Fair.
Chatham, Ont: Agrieultural ociety'ý Fair.
Hamiton: Central Fair.
Montreai: Reopeni ng of Faculties of Law

and Medicine, McGill College Univeri.ity.
Montreat: Villa Maria Lottery Drawing.
Ona ua: Ea.tern Fair.
Qtebec: $S. "Misitsi Jppi, (l>cminion), for

Liverpool.
Torcento: Reopelning of Faculty of Mei-

cine, Victoria lUiversity.
Tornto: Reopenilg of Univerity College.

Tii y, 2.--C ham, Oni: Agriciltural Soelety's Fair.
famnilton: Central Fair.
Gsh<îa: Agricultural Fair.
Ottawa: Ea.stern Fair.
&rtford: Agricultural Fair.
: 1- aa: SS. ý,Hibernian," tAllan), duea

from i.verpool.
MXagara: Agricultuiral Fair.

ruRDAY, i.--Viagara: Agricultural Fair.
Quebec: 5SS. Cirea-ian." (Allan), for

Liverpmol.
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WTms only a few davs after his arrival in England, Hon.

Mr. Tilley communicates to the country the welcome intelli-

gence that he has succeeded, even beyond his most sanguine

expectations, in negotiating the loan ofthe Intercolonial Rail-

way. Indeed, the popularity of the loan is evinced from the

fat tLat wheres less than two million pounds sterling were

called for, upwards of four millions were bid. The average
premium obtained is four and a half per cent.

Sone of the papers in offering merited congratulations to
the Finance Minister, are pleased to draw the inference that

the credit of the Dominion has no wise suffered from the
recent attacks which have been made upon the Government
and the Pacifmc Railway. While it is net sure that the credit

of the Dominion has not been more or less impaired in the
eyes of European capitalist, the salient source of confidence
in the case of the Intercolonial Railway is that it is guaran.
teed by the Imperial Governmsnt and thus affords every con-
dition of security to such as maychoose to invest in the enter-
prize. But the success of Mr. Tilley becomes really striking
in view ofthe recent crash in ew York, a disaster now ascer-
tained to have been caused by worthless paper issued in the
interest oirailway gamblers. These bonds have flooded the
market, and been forced upon capitalista by a barefaced system
of advertising tricks, until all faith in evenil in -nar rail-

wav lines has been slihaken, if net utterly destroyed. Erie
began the process of demoralization and now tie Northern
Pacific bas finished the work with a tremendous stroke. Here-
arter it will be a matter of supreme difficulty to obtaii oreign
capital for trans-Ailantic railways and naturally Canadians
will have to suffer for Americans. And net unjustly. For,
whatever may be the issue of the investigation now going on
before the Royal Commission, there seems no manner of doubt
that a discredit has been thrown upon the Canadian Pacific,
which even a complete vindication of Sir Hugh Allan will re-
quire time te efface. It is hardly going too far to say that this
very suspicion is one of the greatest misfortunes which bas
befallen the Dominion since its establishment, for the reason
that the Canada Pacific and cognate public works are es-
sential conditions of our stability and progress.

THE abnormal condition of the American money market bas
led, on several memorable occasions, te startling surprises
and almost revolutionary shocks; but perhaps none has pro-
duced such an eiTect as the suspension of the great banking
firm of Jay Cooke & Co., lu New York, at the close of last
week. It was not that the failure was unexpected. For up-
wards of a fertnight, previous to the event, there were the
usual premonitory sigus of a crash like the elemental symp-
toms which forebode a sea-storm or an earthquake, and the
only doubt was on whom the thunderbolt would fall the first.
It fell on the largest and most honourable of the New York
louses, the tiscal agents of the American Government, who
negotiated the gigantic loans of the war and floated U. S.,
bonds on all the European markets. The cause of their failure
was primarily this: they advanced large sums to the Northern
Pacifie Railway, taking bonds as securities, and expecting te
realize from their rapid sale. For weeks large sums of money

were thua disbursed by them. The country banks and indi-
vidual depositors kept up a continual drain on their deposits

In t-he keeping of the firm, who found that the sales of North-
ern Pacifie bonds were neIther largeenor rapid enough to repay
them, and Jay Cooke & Co, beimg unable to withstand the

strain, were forcetI to declare a suspension. Of course, they
dragged other institutions down with them. Their houses
doing business in Washington and Philadelphia had to go
uuder and so did the First National Bank, which was almoset

entirely ln their bands. The Northern Pacific was likewise
stunned by the blow and other bankiug firms have been more

or less affected.
The lesson taught by this extraordinary event Isan elemen-

tary one, indeed, but it ought to comt home to the Americans

and to the people of this country as woll. Itla simply a
necessary result of a depreciated currency. There can be no

safety ln money based on paper irredeemable ou demand lu

its face specie value. American money is thus irredeemable

and furtheruore, the quantity of its paper bas been far too

great for the necessities of the nation. The fabulous issues of

greenbacks have led tu extravagance in the modes of living
and to rampant speculation. 'T*he only remedy for thie present

uvils and the only guarantee againt still greater and more

widespread catastrophes, lies in a gcadual return to specie
payments. As Canada is about to emîbark in public works

and private railroad cnterprises of very considerable dimen-

siens, it should take waruing betimes against exchanging its

present healthy gold standard for hazardous paper securities,
which wouild dazzle our inexperience by a tictitious prosperity,
but bring on disaster at last. What should add te the force

of the warning is the tact, that this country is by no means in

the position to staudt such tinancial shocks as the United,

'States.

The Agrictultural and Industrial Exhibition which took place
lu Montreal last week wa in some respects a suecesful one,

but lu others it can hardly bu pronounced satisfactory. The

show of stock was superb. The horses and cattle, imported

by wealthy farmers or by rgriculturai societies, were, of
course, among the best of their class ; but what we were most

interested to sce was the progeny of these noble auitnais,
raised in this country within the past few years. lere there
was no room for disappoint-ment. Very creditable specimens

of colts, fillies, yearling bt-lls and beifers were exhibited. The
same remark applies to shcep, sud, in a qualified degree, to
swine.

Bt the Industrial Departmuent, we are sorry to say, was by
no meanus a representative one. It gavu th-e straiger no idea

of the vast resources and the rapid progress of the Province
within the year. Not only was the building itself not filled,
but the quality of many of the articles exhibited was inferior,
and a large number of our most salient, popular, and even dis-

tinctive industries, were not exhibited at ail. This was a
serious mistake. The exhibition is essentially an advertise-
ment. And it is the part of an enterprising people to take

every advantage of it, both in the interest of individuls and
of the country at large. Visitor tfrom Europe or fron over
the border, were they t-o base their judgment solely on what
they saw in the Industrial building, would have a rather un-

favourable opinion of the wealth and proaperity of the Pro-
vince of Quebec. We attribute this partial failure not to the
Board of Management, who did their work with praiseworthy
zeal and intelligence, but to the apathy and lack of foreiîght
of manufacturers themselves. It i to be hopeci that t-le lesson

tauîght this year will be fruitful of refortu for future exlibi-
tions. The Province needs only to be known to e appre-
ciated.

In our issue of the 8th inst. we publislied a despatch from
Three Rivers annouincng a boier explosion in the mill of Mr.
Stoddart in that town, by which one nian lost his life. lu
commenting upon the accident we took occasion to remark

that the result of the sidden change frotn agricultural pursuits
to the cultivation of manufactures was an ignorance only too
prevalent among proprietors, who ln turn employ men for the
charge of the boilers who know les than themselves, thus

eading te t-e use of low-priced and defective boilers, to the
scandalous risk of lite and limb t-o the working tIass generally
throughout the country. The proprietors of the mill in ques-
tion have taken exception to our remarks as applicable to
themselves, and request us to make the following facts public :
Belleving that their boilers were perfectly reliable, as they
liad been thoroughly tested in the spring, and desiring to
know the true cause of the explosion, they sent for a well-
known and experienced boiler-maker of ttis city to make an
examination into the cause of the diosater. The result, so far
as the boilers are concerned, was perfectly satisfactory. 'he
report of the expert goes t show that the explosion was
caused by the water being allowed to get t-o low in one of the
bolIers, and not from any weakness or defect in the bolIers
themselves. In fact, both the workmanship and the material
of the latter were ail that could b dusired. Since the explo-
sion, the bolIers have been repaired and t-est-ed to 140 Ibo. with-
outshowing the sligihtest weakness. The propriotors can only
account for the fact that the wat-er was allowed to run too low
on the supposition that the engineer, who lias alwaya been
found to be sober and careful, trusted toc much to is firoman,
whose immediate duty it was to look after the water.

We cheerfully give publicity to the above facts, as they are
calculated to clear away any suspicion of guilt, or at least of
carelessnes, which may have rested on innocent parties. The
fact, ho-ever, still remains that the explosion, to aillIntents
and purposes, was the immodiate result of carelessnes-care-

lusanosa which was heavily visited on the culpabliv erro
this case the accident certainly would net have been avoided
by any Govurnmont examination elither et engineers or of
boliers. Having before us the case as stated lu the daily
newspapers, we made It the theme for a suggestion Which we
are as willing as ever to support. It ls net certain that in
every establishment where machinery is used the same care
la observed as lias been exercised in flic Three Rivers factry.
'he revelations followlug the recent ateamboat dIsaters lin the
United States ail go to show hlow frequnently irresponsible met
are placed in situations for which they are totally unfit. We
stili, therefore, hold fast to our opinion that- xamiuatio
for engineers and periodhical boiler inspections, under fite aus.
pices of the Government, wouldle b highly desirable, and would
tend to a large diminution of sucli disasters as t-lat which

occurred last month at- Tiree Rivers.

'I x rescue of the Polaris " crew by a whaler and their at
arrivai at Dundee, close the last act Of an Arctic draina which
lhad weli nigha been fraught with tragedy. It is a relief t
know that Buddington and his party are safe iu a hospitablt
laud, ater their bleak winter encampment on Littleton Island,
and their perilous sumumer voyageu in cativas boats. The
''Tigris," which reached the spot wlhere the ,Polaris , las
wrecked and entomnbed in ice, has recovered ail the papere oi
the expedition, so that now, by means oftiese documents an-id
the statenients of Captain Buddington hiunself, we inay look for
a full hiiStory Ot lals d tisastrous cruise. Enough is alr ra,î
knuown to tuake us attribute much of the failure to t-ie îisr.

able equipnetnt of the vessel, and to the want tf prçour des.
cipline on board, but there remain to find out the true secret
of liall's death and the reason why the expedition did not

prosecute bis researches even aftcr bis death. It il not ex.
pected that the scientiiic restlts of the expedition will nount
to muich, beyond the fact that thel highest point ever rea i
by an Arctic explorer was attained by Hall in sieds. i.
existence ofa Polar sea reuains as great s hmîyterv as beftr,
and the thteories of Kane, though dispuited, are as yet by no
means disproved. The late expedition, however, will not
have been without itst uses, if ittuipresses ou futurw explorers
and on the Governments which may undertake to further
scientifie discovery at the' Pole, tbe neeslty ofevere inlitary
management in the crew, and of tunquestionable aptitud. ini
the scientiie corps. Without such precautions, any expedi-
tien is sure to bu frnitless, and the case of the "Polaris

proves t-hat it mîay end in catastrophe.

One of the chief uses of an illustrated paper is the insiglt
which its portraits give t-be physiognumist into the eharacter
of public and prouinen t men. Where a column of letter

pres will fail to couvey an aiequate idea ota noted personae,
a glance at his face, reproduced lina pictorial, will furnislh bis
staip and imeasure. The one who habituallv reads an illu.-
trated paper and keeps it on fie, will, in a brief space of time,
familiarize himself with thu faces of most of t-le men who c

cupy the attention of the public, and, unconsciously, he will
be able to judge of and to speak of them with a precisiion
which lie couid ot have otherwise obtained. Thisis an a.
vant-age uf he greatet importance, and onte whicb, in general,
is not sudliciently appreciated. Tis journal lias rad its
portrai< a leading feature frot t-le beginning. Its gallery of
Canadians more particularly is tbc completest ofits kind to e
found anywhere, and hereafter it will have an incalcubable
hitorical value.

A correspondent writes as follows:

"E x Ct'iadlati ns tit hope t- okc-i ele] ptt t-ohe trilu.
ery oft votera Mt-elections, as well as tinilytrelo pon ther
tu-ture iaititenance tofthe inviolable sacrednes ot nrvate cor.
respondenice in tnmntui, in spite of the tendency of egotism
and paîrty spirit to obscure the vision and corrupt the jud:
ment upon such primary questions as these. So son a ca
shail leat-n as a people to legislate for general and social, ir
place ut party objecta, as it mav bv trusted before long we Sbdal
be brought t do, the people will bu delivered froin manr mis-
fortunes now affecting their lives. Wve shal see, then, that
not only ougltî good laws to bu enacted with a promptituîde
proportioued to their intrinsic importanceand with reference
to their actual effeot upon the public lile, elcalth and pros-
perity, but t-at defective laws ought as promply to be re-
pealed. Now, setting persons aside, there could, we suppose,
be no more sittable member of an effective Comions lioune
Of Parliament than the thoroighly qualified Inspectr o
Breadstuaff, for the tine being, of the commercial metropoli.
And the collective wisdomu must surely have been takintg A
teniporiry dose, wuenI t put its hand to any enactnent having
the effect of excluding so munchi practical ability frotn the
sacred parliamentary limita. 'There cau bu little need todredi
that Iarliament wili bc overburdened with the practical in-
fluence Of experts in commerce and science ; and turning our
attention to the appoint-tent itself, and the due fulfilment of
its duties, it wotuld surely have been far butter to have left it
li the hands ofthe municipality than te make au olcc te-
îtiring rae i pertonalskill sud judgment, dependeut for al

future Mltneu upon t-ho political leanings of lis incemibtiut.
Our very precautions wotuld thus seem to be engaged in de-
feating the ends of good governmont; and without nuy wish
to flatter the political aptitude of the people at large, we dl1
not tbink ihey wouid have fllu-tfritesncb au citer as titis,
If lefttb thetselvs. It happons t-obchmoreover, an errr
t-bat does not concern the Dominion alone; for even the com-
mercial world of Iurope Itself, wit lits vital Intorest 11 lthe
quality of tlie flour Ilpitrchases, must have an opinion Of is
wn upon t-e Inspection of that flour, hichbif it may net lie

our dut-yoeniy tionsuit, sboid at-Icast l> tlought wOrbl'
et our consideratiou.' t


